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true <0 Curtiss, not on account of L U M B E R  A C T IV IT Y  NOW  
any question of morality but bccaussl lev’  him. you sour I 0N NORMAL SCHEDULES

, “I know you expect to bs. Sallle, Portland. April 19 -—(Special)—A 
majority of logging camps and saw
mills in the firs districts of the Pa
cific Slope are now operating at 
close to average schedules as com
pared with the past ihres years, ac-

. . .  cording to the *1, employment tetter
brought the men .Io n , with them all b„r0 lod. v Tb„
the way It doesn't make any d l'f-r  f. „ er,  , nd bu).k. r,

how the modern woman figure. ha„  ,a|<J „ „  >( # #M|b#r of Or
—the reaction of men to her reorgan
ised code men are Innately crude, and 
unlews they are held down hr old- 
fashioned eeneontlcnallt» thry'll re. 
vert to tree it's for that reason I 
would warn you. mr dear “

He got up. walked over to the- 
window and stood lost In reverie for 
what seemed to me, a long, long 
time.

I called to him softly 
Ite reseated himself In his chair 
"here's another thing I want

and I have all the confidence In you 
In the world but. you're going to 
hare a hard time doing It. I'm afraid.'* 

He relighted his pipe
"Women hare chanced radically In 

the last few years hut they haren't

Sallis's Father Takes Her In Hand about parties and er-good times."
-W hats the matter. Father? Has “Yes. I konw your argument. Bam-

anything happened? You haven't bins. I've heard all you modern wives 
heard from Curtiss, hare you?“ I on the subject, before, but I don't 
questioned, with swift alarm at his think Its quite fair and besides Ted's 
unexpected appearance at the dance, a pretty bad sort; the men at the 

"Nothin« has happened. Sallle," he club call him the 'young matrons' de- 
re piled In a calm and reassuring light..’
voice, "but I want you to do som e-. I smiled.
thing for me " j "He did say. that a girl w a n t  ™  "«*"•< " " " » » •

‘■Of course I will What is It Daddy even interesting until she waa mar-
dear?" ried—to some other chap.”

•Would you mind coming horn* ‘ "Just what I thought." exclaimed
with me now Instead of later with Dad. "I see you understand what I 
Ted? I've been doing a lot of think- mean and I'm glad of that."
Ing since our little chat tonight and "Another thing, daughter. I don’t 
I wanter to talk to y o n -th a ts  all think you should make an exhibition » • ’ CarH’ »
w* _ . , V. — , ..... ...If .1., inn ik. I'ko nl n nt., n tin.’ * Ct|r lift

r.ttnpa. actual logging la continuing 
at practically all major operations 

Summer woods work In the pine 
district» ea»t of the Cascades la 
gradually being Increased The total 
number of men employed at pin« 
sawmills this spring Is leas than that 
of one year ago; several extra shifts 
which were |n operation last year are 
not now active.

All kinds of building and construe, 
tlon work, both cast and west of the

,n Cascades. Is very active and com -' 
cares favorably with last year at thia 
time Spring work In agricultural 
lines Is advanc'd from two to four 
weeks nhead of normal. ’

There Is nt present not much Idles 
ness In anv d'Mrlct of th» Pacific 

r ’ 1 11 ne 5f„r,|lwes, <j, letter Indicated

What do you mean by that' T 
asked

“Just this that If vou allow your
self to flattery von'II let tne t>avg 
down In spite of yourself, itam Y u  
and h fore vnq realise It

Yon sec. Its nothing startling and be- of yourself doing the Charleston and 
sides.'* he attempted a smile. "I eras being the center of attention like a 
Invitee to the dance." -  | cheap ‘Garden of Allah' dancer under

“AU right. Dud. I'll meet yon In a a tent. All they need at the Country 
Jiffy " I flung over my shoulder as Club for more realism, la some saw- 
I hurried towards the stairs. “tell dust and a squeeky flue. In spite 
Ted were going. If you can find him. of their tuxedoes the men who form 
He’s probably patked with some the audience are the same and make
pretty girl a mile from the place!" the same significant remarks. Now have taken first place

Reaching home we made our way Its not quite as ur.dlgnifgd for a

I shook mv head in a positiv,- nun- 
1 • ns I rejected the thought

"At first yohl! only , n> outage 
I Im f ’ Ibi srke of dlv.>?!’ i«J und 
beennsc yon vant a bit ef eiib-kr lr 
thr regular bi tv-drum of '!•» da — 
th<>n, hefore you know It. this man 

In your
thoughts, his compimento, his pretfv 

his entertaining manner.to my father's stndv which waa a debutante (though Its deplorable '7 and a thousand little courteslea that 15 '«' -•>

NEW PRESIDENT TO BE 
INAUGURATED OCT. 15-16

Vnlverslty of Oregon. Eugene. 
April 23— (Special.) — Inaiiguratloa 
of Dr Arnold Bennett Hall as presi
dent of the Vnlverslty of Oregon Is 
expected to be held October 1&-1S. 
during the Semi-Centennial celebra
tion of the Vnlverslty from October

«76 DEPARTMENT STORES '
642 Willamette St., Eugene. On»

Common Sense In Coats
Directs You to Our Unusual Values

Naturally, with our 676-Store 
Buying Power, we can aell the 
host styles at lower prim . Com
mon sense tells you that.

New Sleeves!
Now we arc showing Twills in 

straight-line Coats with all the 
pleasing new sleeve features—  
embroidered, braided, and puffed.
Priced, only,

$12.50 to
$39.75

It’s All in the News and it’s All True
privilege extended only on occasions enough) but for a married woman It

.L i
all husband» are. unfortunately prone "'hl1'' Hb1> ha" Bot 7 «  approved 
to neglect." ,hlB ,*“,e Bn<* while It Is customary

Mv thoughts flew through space ,o WB*  lon«”r Bf,rr ,he •«•<•<»<» 
Father was right Many, manv tim e, f0"  ,he ln“u«urB> Is held. It Is eg. 
slrce we had been m Paris 1 hsd «"<*** 'h*1 ,h,B d , ‘e w,,‘ bW*‘‘ be'

= 1

, thought of Barrington Pierce and 
there had been times when Curtl,« 
and I hkd had misunderstanding,

cause It brings the ceremony in con
junction with the Semi-Centennial. 
w>h|ch la expected to be one of the

that I longed for the companlon.hlp b' « e ,t  « ’«‘•atloeal B” n‘B • » »  ’“*'<> 
of the young musician Hla* worship- ln thT' •'’ortbweat 
flil attitude would have given me The committee In charge of the 
confidence In myself and a fresh ap- Inaugural 'follows: Eric W. Allen, 
nreciatlon for the beautiful things of dean of the school of Journalism, 
life. chairman: O. F. Stafford, head of th»

“Rut Father. IPs so  exciting hay- chemistry department; George Rebec, 
meo and Curtiss Is always tnlthe admiration of men and Curtiss <iean of the graduate school; Ellis 
indifferent—now that he's go lg , | war.  Indifferent—now that he'a ?  l-awrenoe. dean of the school of 

architecture and allied arts; Carlton 
E. Spencer, registrar.

C. J. BREIER CO.
STORE NUMBER 11

605-609 Willamette St.

II h
■

“But Father. It'» go excit
ing having the admiration of

absorbed in hie work."

of state. He sat in an arm chair be- Is unquestionably poor taste.” 
side his desk while I comfortably en- “A married woman.” I flashed back 
scersed myself on the sofa, and at him. "I'm beginning to hate tnat 
thoughtfully 8tuiied the smoke-rings expression. Does one have ¡o wtar 

“First of all, I want you to realize shackles Just because of a brief ccre- 
that I'm not pr-achlng or attempting m :ny In which she promises to 'ove. 
a lecture, my dear.” he began, “it's honor and. sometimes, obey? I’ll t ‘ 11

so absorbed ln his work.”
"Don't Sallle, don't" and a low 

moan escaped from my father who 
was always so composed.

, He bowed his head In his hands 
but only for a moment’» space. It 

1 was the first time I had glimpsed 
b-'h’nd those doors of his unbreakable 
poise.

"That's Just what ahe said. Time 
after time I'we heard her speak *hoss 
verv same words but I didn't listen, 
until It was— too late."

"Who. Father?"
After another moment of silent 

grief he continued, nt the game lime 
making a desperate effort at self-
control.

,__. .  _ . . .  _  . . . "I speaking of your mother."
Just that Jve been thinking about you «omething. Father, a girl <5 »«n  t h„ Bal(, , .ye n,.v,.r ,alv,.rt w1|h ,.on 
you constantly since you've been change one iota Just because she's abo„t bpr bpforp ,  , br))lrh,
home and I believe the time has come a wife. At heart she's Just the same. nbjht af„ r vo„.d <f)T)p
for me to tell you some fundamental The only ones who do are they who
truths that can only be acquired by are brow-beaten and hull-dozed into
a faiblHar and lengthy acquaintance *1 by overbearing husbands who
with life.” i would make her over <pto some ».m-

I caught the seriousness of nis " '« m l  type—she’s one of h 'l pe»-
thought and realized that only an «‘-»«ions and he’s p in g  to provt It
important message would have made) "•* world! Girl’s don't chan/» t -  
him so grave I at once became v rainro. I tell you and
part of hlB mood. I <r*»i’-f ed. I'm the same Sallle under

I'm going to. do something that I've nea’h. I love Curtt«3 and admire him 
seldom done I'm going to criticize ’«ere than anyone I know 'next to 

’on, but I still get a kick cu*. o’

that I'd better tell you all It's al
most uncanny—You're so much alive, 
in a way It’s like your mother was 
still alive. Your mnnnerlvms. yonr 
reasoning, which though Inconsistent 
is meant to be fair, your conquerable 
magnetism. your quick, bubbling 

way you

Dry Goods 
Notions

Clothing
Furnishings

Shoes for the Family

yonr Judgment in leaving Curtlssoat 
a tim e when be needs your coopera 
tlon the most. Shirking your duty 
fno matter how unpleasant, it may 
be) will never lead to happiness,” he, 
paused for a nod of understanding' r ’'1<e *ny new f’ -cks. S a ck in g  

Veil. 1 can’t ».;!' It Dad, mJ Its  
'n< with every '.,lJ only she'’ b :»l 
¿u'ld <d so long tr«.t she’s a 'blted 

j ' doesn't dare admit it, e r e i tc 
i « r: r If

"z i  nee in the :c  in 
"I'm not going to do anything ter-

I haven t ,au)tb, (.r an,j eVPn |n tb<> 
suddenly turn yonr head.”

He rose Impulsively and went to 
an old Renaissance chest of which.
as a child. I had stood In awe. I 

t , ing popular and wearing pretty kn,.w t„at M ,h|n^  fjf th))(
•o'.hes and h a rk ?  other m n —-yes

- men tell i i -  that I’m at •»ctlv- 
a good ,a 'Cc and hare Ih’ t?.

which I gave. Then he continued, 
ln a voice unspeakably kind: “then 
too, Sallle. I can't agree with you 
about going around unchaperoned 
with Ted You wouldn’t want Curtiss 
to have enagagements with girls.”

“Curtiss wouldn’t look at another 
(rtrl. I've never thought of such a , rib*e’” 1 added, noting the look ct 
thing and besides he doesn’t care uncertainty Bnd doubt that had swept 

1 over bis face, "and I’m going to W

earth which my father cherished 
most.

He came hack to me and offered 
me a crimson velvet box which he 
held In the palm of his hand.

To Be Continued.

CALL AND SEE Dr. N. W. Emery 
on prices on plate and other work.

Needed to Com
bat Those Nasty 
Spring H e a d  
Colds.
Abrupt weather change« 
and the wearing of Spring 
clothing are apt to. induce 
head colds. But you must 
remember that even a min
or cold may become se- 
riouB if neglected. The S 
important thing to do 1« to g 
u s e -

Penslar Cold Breaker's \
and seoure prompt relief , 
before condition« become ■ 
complicated w i th  t-h e * 
throat and air passages in- H 
volved. This remedy will ft 
open up the nostrils and 
permit f r e e  breathing. 
Keep it in your medicine 
cabinet so that it may be 
resorted to without delay.

Price 25c

Phone 31

i v e s r n u r

-  I

The Seasons 
Latest Blonde 
Gore and 1 
Strap Pumps

$5 85

—

Paints 
Kalsomine 
Varnishes 
Wall Paper

Edmonds Foot 
Fitters 

For Men
Dress Oxfords
$5.95 and 

$4.95

EUREKA!
No wonder this venerable old party it whooping 
for joy. He's four punctures and six blow-outs 
behind the money in a still hunt for tire bargains 
and here— right before his eyes— is a tire that 
guaranteees what the others promised.
It's a Pathfinder. Built in the world's largest tire 
factory for folks who want the best tire they can 
get for a minimum cash outlay.

SEE THESE VALUES
30x3 Pathfinder Fabric.............  $ 8.00
30x3% Pathfinder Cord .............  $ 9.05
29x4.40 Pathfinder Balloon ....... $14.06

We've got 'em. All sizes Clinchers—Straight 
Side High Pressures— Balloons. Low In price 
hut high in quality.

DANNER MOTOR CO.
Ford Garage

Fifth and A Streets Springfield, Oregon

WE ALSO SELL CCCDYFAR TIFFS /  f t  T L E Ii


